
ゼロからはじめる大人のやりなおし英語③



3. 現在進行形

Present 

(Progressive/Continuous)

現在進行中の動作を表す



1. What’s your teacher doing?

2. What are you doing now?

3. What is your (wife, son, daughter) doing?

Warm-up
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今現在進行中の動作や現在の一時的な動作や状況を表わす時に使います。

現在進行形とは

＜肯定文＞ is
主語 ＋ are + ～ing.

am

I think my wife is probably preparing for dinner right now.

Our Asian sales are increasing.
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＜否定文＞ isn’t
主語 ＋ aren’t + ～ing.

am not

＜yes/no 疑問文＞ Is
Are + 主語 + ～ing.
Am

I’m not talking about you.

We are not hiring any new staff members.

Are you listening to me?

Is he enjoying his lesson?
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＜WH疑問文＞
is

WH-word ＋ are + 主語 + ～ing.
am

What are you doing?

Who is he talking about?



現在進行形はまた、近い未来における個人的な

はっきりとした予定を述べる時に 用いられる。

ワンポイントレッスン

例） What are you doing tonight?

I’m having dinner with my girlfriend.



例に習って、ペアで練習しましょう。

A: What are you doing tonight?

B:

A: What are you doing this weekend?

B:



講師の後についてリピート練習、置き換え練習をしましょう。Examples

1. Mr. Yamamoto is talking on another line at the moment.

( with his boss / with his client )

2. We are currently working on a new project.

( our department / our company )

3. What are you doing right now?

( your wife / your son )



4. I’m studying English now.

( my wife, cook at home / my son, study at school )

5. Our sales are increasing this month.

( decrease / grow )

6. We are looking for a new staff member.

( a good location for our new office / a new market )

講師の後についてリピート練習、置き換え練習をしましょう。Examples



Exercise 下記の（ ）内の語句のどちらかを選び、正しい文を完成させましょう。

1.   I usually (work/am working) from 9 to 5, but today I (stay / am staying) late.

2. I (speak/ am speaking) Japanese and English, and at the moment I (learn/ am learning)

Chinese.



3. I’m sorry Mr. Yamamoto is not available right now. He (has /is having) lunch 

with his client.

4.   We (have/are having) a meeting every morning.

5.   This restaurant is very popular. Look! A lot of people (wait / are waiting) in line.

Exercise 下記の（ ）内の語句のどちらかを選び、正しい文を完成させましょう。



Pair Work 下記の枠内の名前と語を使ってModel Dialogにならい、ペアで
電話会話を作りましょう。

A: May I speak to Mr. Smith, please?

B: No, I’m sorry.  He’s not available 

right now.

He is having a meeting.

A: I need to talk to someone in the 

office. How about Ms. Adams?

B: No, I’m sorry.  She is visiting our 

Hong Kong office.

Mr. Smith: have a meeting

Ms. Adams: visit Hong Kong office

Mr. Woo: give a presentation to the 

sales staff members

Mrs. Jones: visit our London office.

Bruce:    make a phone call to Paris

Susan:    attend a conference

Tom:       have lunch with his client

Ken:       see a customer


